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TIM SITUATION IN FRANCE.
The headquarters of the Prussian " Army of

Paris" remains at St. 'Dizier, but a short dis-
tance in advance of the former position at Bar
le Due, but the general movement of the army
seems to be onward. The Crown Prince,upon
the right,has passed through Chalons, it is sup-
posed with a large portion of his army, while
the left advances more slowly up the valley of
the .Aube. On Saturday the scouts of the
Prince were at Chateau 'l'hierry, a village, upon
the Paris and Strasbourg railway, fifty miles
from Paris. This morning they are an-
nounced at Meaux, a small ~ town upon the
same railway, but twenty-eight miles from the
capital.- This—certainly indicates the unceas-
ing advance of the main body, which occupied
Chalons, andlndicates the onward movement
of the -whole-force-which-,joined-the Crown
Prince. It is not unlikely we shall hear of the
arrival of this array of 250,000 or 300,000
Prussians in front of Paris in a day or two.
MePariiiian papers admit- isucha probability;
'and•bave nothing better to offer their readers,
in view of the approaching disaster, than ap-
peals to arms and prophecies of Prussian de-
feat, founded upon ingenious but not very
satisfactorY demonstrations of the folly of the
Prussians in leaving their base so far in the
rear.

Meanwhile attention is directed again to the
neighborhood of Metz, from whence we have
reports -ofsevere fighting between the Prussians
-antniacMahon. The lattergeneral is at Mont-
medy, trying to force a junction with Bazaine
but the task appears to be a hopeless one. The
Prussia.ns surround Bazaine completely, and
they are able to offer such sturdy resistance to
Mae:Mahon that he will probably not accorn-

_plishhis object.___They_occupy____T4lnguion,
which controls the highways and railroads to
Thionville and Etain, and they hold Stenay,
which commands the roads south to Verdun
and west to Rheims. The collision between
these armies seems to have occurred on Satur-
day, between Montinaly and Stenay,,. A de..

• II ;nt of he arm' of the CrownPrincewas
sent upfrom Vouzieres to Stenay to support)
the Prussian force at the latter place and to at-
tack MacMahon's flank. The manoeuvres of
the Prussians, according to onr despatches re-
ceived this morning, were successful, and Mac-
Mahon was defeated. It seems not unlikely,
that he will soon find himself in Bazaine's pre-
dicament=-sarrounded by an overwhelming-
force of Prussians and unable to move in any
direction. We may expect to hear of morehardfighting from the same quarter within a
very-fin(-Yrilline. Mac-Mahon must makesome
niovement,either toward Bazaine or back again
toward Paris.--

HOW IT WORKS
The public is beginning to see the practical

working of the American Press Association in
supplying reliable and early news, not only
from all parts of our own country but from
Europe. The old New York Associated Press
enjoyed the monopoly of furnishing news to
the American press so long, that the public was
gradually deluded into the absurd belief that
that little clique of New York newspapers
owned the sole right of receiving and pub-
lishing. news, and that any one who ventured
upon its domain was an interloper or an im-
postor.

This grinding monopoly has grown fat onth•
fruits of this successful delusion, and has domi-
neeredOver the whole business of journalism in
this country, forbidding or crushing out news-
paper enterprises, and doling out news to or
withholding it from the public just as its own
private interests were bestserved.

The establishment of the American Press
Association, in February last, broke up this
old monopoly and opened the field of the
world's news .freely to American jona.nalism
and, through that channel, to the people. At
first the New York Associated Press sneered
at it as unworthy of its notice. Then it began
to lie about it.,..Finaily .It.. has. CO= . ,t- steal
from it regularly and greedily. From the very
outset, the American PressAssociation entered
vigorously upon the business of collecting im-
portant news from all parts of the world, and
again and again distanced its overgrown rival,
by anticipating its intelligence. Many notable
instances of this success might be cited in proof
of this assertion. In some instances the only
intelligence received in this country of really
important events has come through the Ameri-
can Press Association, and in many more
cases, it has been received much earlier than
by the New York Associated Press. Only
yesterday, the American Press Association• re-
ceived the news of the renewal of active hostili-
ties near Montmedy, and the papers of the
New York Associated Press deliberately stole
it, without taking the trouble to correct a
typographical error in the despatch, and with-
out any credit tothe source from whence it was
taken, and the war despatches of the American
Press Association are daily to be found, dove-
tailed in among the items of the old co Bern,
inthe same manner.•

As with foreigno withAomestic-news4rhe:Ameifeail Press AsSoclatiOn is on the alert, to
obtain whatever of news is worth publishing
frem.all parts of the country, and, for a young
institution, its success is very remarkable,.
On Sunday, a week ago, Archbishop Purcell de-
livered an important speech. in Cincinnati on
the (Ecumeidcal Council. Much anxiety was
felt to know what position would be taken by
this eminent prelate. The New York Associ-
ated IsnessuiatTea"greatshearofp-reparat
forward a report of the speech. Extra repor-

ters wereengaged and extra wires secured, and
the =American _Press Association. was to be
‘4 left out in the cold." But the American
Press Association was not to be caught_ nap-
ping, and its Cincinnati agent, a &striate type
of YoungAmerican enterprise, forwarded over
the wires of the Pacific, and Atlantic Telegraph
Company,intime for Monday morning's papers,
the full and accurate report of theArchbishop's
speech which we presented to the readers of
the EVENING BULLETIN on Monday after-
noon, while the New York Association, with
all its vaunted facilities, made a total failure
of it. •

The American Press Association is, as yet,
In its infancy, but it has built Itself up an a
sound foundation, and is conferring upon
American journalism and the Amelimn read-
ing public constantly increasing benefits. The
bitterness with which the New York Asso-
ciated Press lies about it, and the unblushing
_coolness with which it steals from it, are good
proofs that it has already become an institution
not to bedespised.

A POSSIBLE RETRIBUTION.
The report from Paris that all the pictures

and great works of art in. the Louvre have
been packed in cases ready, for hurried re-
moval, if the Prussians approach, too near the
city, suggests the reflection that seizure of
some of these treasuresby the Prussians could
not be regarded as an . act of gross injustice.
The uncle of the present Emperor was the first
modern conqueror who pursued as a system
the cultivation of theresthetic tastes of his own
people, at the ‘expense of others, and made'
regular levies upon the public and private art
collectionsof defeated nations.' He began this
business of,robbery during his very first cam-
paignin Italy. At Ills- request the -Directory-
sent to him a committee of artists who moved
with the army and whose business it was to

-select from-the galleries seized by Napoleon -

the works which were most meritorious and
valuable. These clever critics began their
labors in the territories of the.Duke of Parma.
frOnil Whom • they -timli- twenty of hisz finest'
paintipgs. The -Duke of Modena, the next
victim, also was robbed of a score of invaluable
paintings, including some of Corregio's noblest
works. During the same campaign the famous
Ambrosian Library in Milan was ransacked
by the French corps of connoisseurs and a
large portion of its most precious contents
was shipped off to Paris. Subsequently when
the Papal territory was invaded quantities of
pictures, statues and other works of art were,
seized at different periods "by Napoleon and
sent to the Directory, with the information
that the artist collectors " bad made a good
harvest of paintings in the Papal dominions,
which, with the objects of 'art ceded by the
Pope, included alinost all that was and
valuable, excepting some few -objects at Turin
and Naples." In Venice Napoleon displayed
the same kind of rapacity, levying upon pic-
tures, statuary and even manuscripts of inesti-
mable value, and in enormous quantities.
Later in his career he subjected Prussia to the
same treatment, and.-removed--fromBerlin and

-other_cities_all_thelinestpaintings_anii:works_oL
art, including the monument •of Victory
erected at, Berlin _by Frederick. the Great, and
he even seized'at Potsdam the sword, belt and
'hat of that monarch. Some of this and the
other plunder with which Paris was enriched
was returned to its rightful owners,by the
allies after the overthrow of NapoliOn; but

eery much the larger portion of it remained in
Pans, and is in that city now.

So, if the Prussians should enter the capital
and secure the treasures of the Louvre and of
other collections, it is likely they would obtain
a good deal of their own property, and much
more to which they would have quiteas strong
a claim as the French have. It would be sim-
ply just retribution if they should put into
practice the principles established by the first
Napoleon, and confiscate not only the fruits of
his long series of thefts, but appropriate the
best French works of art. The French ad-
mired very warmly Napoleon's system when it
produced results so splendid for France. They
cannot reasonably complain if the same system
is made to operate to their grievous injury; but
perhaps they will appreciate better than they
ever have done, the rage and despair which
filled the souls of the Italians and Germans,
when they were despoiled by the Imperial rob-
ber seventy years ago.

•

unlikely now that even his genius will exclude
them,from Paris. Certainly it will not save
the Empire.

Whatever the popularopinion of-the -action
Of Napoleon in provoking the present war, it
is evident that the mass of the French people
are now filled with hatred of the invader, and
are thoroughly aroused to a determination to
resist the Prussians to the last extremity.
Nearly every, available man in Paris is armed
and in the fortifications, and the provinces in
the south *and west are actively engaged in
recruiting troops. In Lyons a corps of veteran
soldiers has already been, organized, and has
taken the field, and others are declared to be
forming in the same locality. In various other
parts of- France there is promise of like ener-
getic action,and the Paris papers declare that a
new army of fifty thousand men will soon be
ready for action. Even the peasants in the
provinces occupied by the Pritesians ex-
press - their hatred-- of the-invaders—by
such stealthy, and sometimes brutal
and cruel demonstrations of opposition as
they dare venture without military organiza-
tion. But almost all of these new recruits are
men who are unaccustomed to discipline, un-
familiar with arms, and without either good
weapons or knowledge of their proper, use.
Such a host as this, no matter how great its
size or bow fiery its patriotism, will avail little
in a contest with the splendid armies of Prus-
sia. It is likely that the Prussians can march
enough troops into France to equal any force
of any kind that the French can bring, against
them, and every man of them is a"., trained sol-
dier armed with the finest weapons in exist-
ence. It is an unequal contest in which the
heroism and desperate valorof the French will
be overmatched by the discipline-and-efficient
armament of their enemies.

CLOTHING.

POPULAR

The Wilmington Commercial has a Phila-
delphia correspondent Who 19 evidently an
attaché of some newspaper belonging to the
Associated Press, and a steady admirer of the
vassalage of his employer. Hekrites a clever
enough letter, but he has an unpleasant habit
°lna confining himself to truthful statements.
On Saturday this person asserted that it often
happens that the journals belonging to the
American Press Association receive but ten or
twenty lines of news daily. Upon the very
afternoon of the- publication of this falsehood
the BULLETIN printed three full columns of
cable despatches exclusive of head-lines, and
every word of this•was sent over the . Atlantic
by the agents of the American Press Associa-
tion, excepting half a column translated from
a despatch in the Courr ier des Etats Unis, and
about a quarter of a column of. special
despatches which appeared in certain New
Yolk papers. Two columns and a half of this
news was received before three o'clock, and
'minted in that edition of the paper which was
distributed by our carriers. All of the de-
spatches were clear, intelligible and important,
and there was none of the absurd contradic-
tions, none of the exaggeration of small mat-
ters, which distinguish the news of -the- New
York Associated Press. We assert not only

GREAT BROWN_HALL

that we beat the afternoon papers in this city
that depend upon the New York concern, but
that the BULLETIN contains daily more cable
news than any other evening paper in the
United States.

PHILADELPHIA.
Continental Hotel Building

- COAL.

ISAAC K. WRIGHT & SON,
LEHIGH ccoA.L.,

Office, No. 124 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Corner EIGHTH and MASTER Streets.

YARDS.
No.818 SWANSON Street, above Queen.

au29-ttrp

loweDi
THE LEHIGH COAL

AND

NAVIGATION COMPANY
Are now selling their own

"OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL"
AND

NEWPORT COAL.
Delivered to families in any part of the city or Ger-

mantown. Orders received at their Coal Yards, No. 904
Richmond street; American street Coal Yard, above
Diamond, orat the Coal Yard of JOHN T. ROBERTS ,4
BRO., Germantown,

AND AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,
No. 122 South SECOND Street.anl.9-Imrp§

STORAGE

TRIERS' REVENGE.
Four weeks ago M. Thiers was one of the

most unpopular men in Paris. In the frenzy
of enthusiasm with which the French people
received the first intimationof the intention of
the Emperor to declare war, he was cool and
dispassionate, and he protested against thepro-
posed act, declaring that France was unpre-
pared, and prophesying disatiter. De warned
Napoleon not to undertake the Mexican expe-
dition, and the fate that he foretold befel that
unhappy enterprise ; but this proof of his clear-
sightedness did not prevent the excited people
_of Parisi:row .scorning .cot nselsin. the .pro-
sent crisis, and from denouncing him and re-
garding him as a faint-hearted and false
prophet of evil. The wonderful events of the
present campaign have again vindicated his
judgment and perspicuity. The French army
is beaten, divided and, demoralized upon its
own soil ; the invader'is infront of Paris, and
fearful disaster appears to be impending. It is
now entirely evident that all this panic and de-
feat can be charged directly to the fact
that France was not prepared for
such a war, but that there was miserable- in-
competency, demoralization and corruption- I'n
every department of the military organization.
M. Tillers knew much more of the actual
state of affairs than his colleagues and de-
nouncers seem to have done, and he may well
claim, he has, that all this misery might
have been spared to France if his counsels had
been heeded. A complete acknowledgment
pf the justice of his position and of the high
character of his patriotism has been made
by placing him, against his wish, upon, the
Committee of Defence. It is indeed -a most
proper .place forlim, for to hts energy'bniC
gacity" the city of Paris is indebted for whatever

possessei to resist the attack :of an
invading army. M. Thiprs is the author_of
those magnificent fortifications which.- surround
the city, and offer a formidable obstacle,
manned though they be with civilians, to the
approaching. armies of Prussia. It is to be
feared, however, that he has been taken into
the confidence of the government at too late a

-Tiay. is plan was tokeep the Prussian army
away altogether by letting them alone. It is

FOR SALE.

IRBROWN STONE RESIDENCE ill
--FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard rbof ; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in every superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 foot front by 160 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stableand Coach House.

J. M. GUrIIMEY & SONS,
733 WAVUT Street.

au94 tfrp • •

PIA-NDS.

CF 0R SA L E—SPLENDID RESI-
.DEN(J.Et southwest:corner . of E,,even'th and Parrish.

streets. Replete with every convenience). Lot 20 feet
574 inches front, and Sd feet 10.1 i inches on the rear end,
extending in depth along Parrish street 97 feet 9% inches •
Neighborhood unexceptionable.

DANIEL N. FOX & SON>
au29 Gt.§ 640 North Fifth street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRAOTIN
11 TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
"ABSOLDT.MY NO PAIN."- - - - - - - -

Dr. F.R. THOMAS, formerly operator sat the Colton
DentalBooms, devotee hie entire practice to the painleub
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. mhs.lyra

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, 17BN-
ated and eaay-fitting Rata (patented) In allMMLapproved fashions of the season. Glheetnnt street.

next door to tit-) Poet-0 co. oc6-tfrp

lAAC THANS, AUCTIONEER ANDSNAMoney Broker. northeast corner Thirdand Spruce
streets.-8280,000 to Loan in large or smallamounts, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelmand all goods
of value. Office Flours trom 8 A. M. to 7P. M. IW—ifs-
tabliehed for tho last Forty Years. Advances made in
large amounts at the lowest market rates. otar•No oon•
nection with any other Meath this City.

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEC. H. B. UHLER.
WEAVER & CO.,

Rope and Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers in Hemp andShip Chandlery,

29 NorthWATER. 28 North wneuvna.
PHILADELPHIA.

ODI U.§

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street (pad 22 N. Delato-are Avenue

PRMADZLPHIA.
EDWIN H.HITLER. CONRAD E. CLOTHIBE

TOILET-SO-AP.

IifA.RICING WITH INDELIBLE INK
AIL Embroidering, BreitOn • 'StainDing,Ao.

AL A. TOR .:.Y. MOO Filbert
' •

'--- --

• MONEY--TO ANy - AlliititrNT
• LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES,

.JEWELIIY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &o.i fo
JONES CO.'S '

' OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
lino

Corner of Third and Gaakill atreeta,
• Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
=GUNS: @o:,

FOR BALK ATfIEfdABHABLE LOW PRICESI:ri. •y24tirsit
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OCR ALL-WOOL SKELETON COATS
Are Very Comfortable for the

Changeable Weather of September!
To make room for Fall-Goods we

will dispose ofour entirestook of Light
Weight All-Wool Ond'Linen and Alpaca .
Ready-Made Goods, at prices , that
will warrant a rapid sale.

Call earlyWhile there is'a good as-
sortment to selectfrom. °

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

Tho Largest Clothing House,
Sixth and Market Streets.

CLOTHES
for sale at

PRICES
AT THE GREAT. BROWN HALL

The popularity of our Clothes is due to their
excellence, and to the popular prices

at Which' we sell thein. More
popular than ever are the

-Summer--Suits which
are now going off •

at a most
•

_AWFUL REDUCTION
for the sake of

closing out the
• balance of theSummer

stock— The,publie,public-shall have.
this stockat their own price. VWe

will not stand aboutafew dollars now.
Come and see the goods, and how we

have marked them down.
No cheaper clothesto be purchased anywhere.

No finer suits than these in the world.
No more beautiful fits thitn these.

Cheaper than ever!
Come! Come!

COME!
Come in a hurry if you want those cheap

Summer Suits.

J. A 5)n
tt) gdi

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STOKES & CO..
Merchant-Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET.

CRESCENT.

apl3 w f m 6mrp

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For.familieetemporarilydeclining housekeeping. MaY,
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 885 MARKET STREET.

Raving a private watchman, and an employe residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. iy7 tf

FRTO icrni
GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

PIANOS,
Grand. Square and Upright.

ALSO,

Mason andHamlin's Cabinet Organs,
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

J. E. Ci-OULD,
No. 923 Chestnut Street.•

au27 tfry

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention is called to their now

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tnbultu
MetalFrame Action, &0., which aro matchless In Toni
and Touch,and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WAREBOORIS,

No.QO6 CHESTNUT STREET.
J • 1 tn.

H. P. & O. R. TAYLOR;

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps.
4141 and00 Melt lthithAtmat.

Lk—7—WATCHES T.lTA'T.ifiryk-nrxrr--

nit.* failed to give satisfaction, put in 'geed
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch,.
es, Chronometers, eta., by skilful workmen.

MusicalBoxes repaired. FAIR & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, kinelcal Boxes_, .40.,

. mylo 324 Chestnut street.below Fourth.
_ -

F°E
B. 13 TH mFALR EI,IO--.NEEA: porters,

ALARMS ; win awaken at any_benr.

je27-tirp 329 Oheetriwt, street, below 4tbi

--SMALL

DRYGOODS.

in'A FALL DRY GOODS-161 i ---

" 1870.
__EDWIX:'JIALL,

No. 28 IS. SECOND STREET,

Is Now Receiving his Fall Stock

FINN BLACK SILKS,
Purchased previous to the late advance

ingold and foreign distarbanceS.

SILK CtOA.l VELVETS,
Zest Lyon Hakes,for sale at last season's

prices.

32.inchVelvets,
36 inch Velvets,

40 inch Velvets.
Plain Silk Poplins, all colors.
Silk Colored Poplins, beautiful shades.
Plaid Serges andPoplins.
Bright Plaids for Children.
Poplin Alpaoae.
Double Warp Black Alpaca.
Pure Mohalre.
The best makes ofAlpaca and Mohairs.

au27 w at

S>I)LIC-4>
LINEN STORE, tP

SaS Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

PlainLinens for Snits. ,

Bob Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Giray Linens.
FineCinnamon Colored Linens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed LinenCarabrics. •

"'NewPrintedLinea&
Embroidered InitialHandkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at $1 00 each:—every letter inthe
alphabet.

Ogee'al BartriandnsLndkerchiefsLcalles, and . Gents'
H.

USELESS, CRUEL, BLOODY WAR.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE & LANDELL,

On the first intimation of HOSTILITIES. went into the
market and bought largely of GOODS tkely to be
affected.

= -1-Good:Black Silks:
Good-Plain Silks:

---Good-Black-Moha
Good Black Alpaca.
Milhausen Prints.
Foreign Woolens.

•tr

GE' Z'' 'l' '1: •1 ' G GOODS.

FALL NOVELTIESFOR GENTLEMEN

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE NEW"KENSINGTON" SCARF.
inn w fm tfrpo

Notice to Gentlemen.

tINO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Wonla particularly Inviteattention to Ma
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROM TEFE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
2H.E_CUTAND MUM OFWHICH CANN°2' BE

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well-selected Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING
CONSISTING OE

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.nonf wl.

PURINA UitE. &U.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. ' 1816

JOHNK. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

RICK IN QUALITY, • -
FINE IN FINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE
The above points being well appreciated, induce met

keep these facts before tho people that I may continue
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all orders entrusted to Me,

leg-w fmrp tl mbl

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tho various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &c,,

Finished in imitation ,of Walnut, Maple or other "hard
woods," and now generally known as " Imitationor " Painted " Furniture, aro hereby informed that

eryarticp ofour manufacture is
Stamped with onr, Initials and Trade.

mark,
kid those who wish to obtain goods ofour make (there

-being,at tho-prosont-time,-numoroutt-imitations-in -the
market), should invariably ask the dealer of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, andtake no other, no- matter what -representations-may bemade concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES.
ftolesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

- No.-619 MARKET STREET:—
PIIEGADELPHUle2b m Gmrp

GROMEIES; LIQI3ORS•dM•

OLD GOVERNMENT

JAVA COFFEE.
VERY FINE

OLD MOCHA COFfliE

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c.
All the requisites for Preserving and Pickling puriosse,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&
CONFECTIONERY.

INIMITABLY

FINE CONFECTIONS

CHOCOLATE,
For Presents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON.
S. W. Cor.Twelfth and Market Streets.

WINES, LIQUORS, &U.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries:

"A. A' H. S. Overholt," "Joe. B. Finch,"
"Wrowßritton di C0.," - - - "M. WeleivA C0:, ".....

"U. Lippincott," "lingua & C0.,"
"Thos. Moore," "Shanton, Daly do Kern,"
"Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
"Rt. Vernon," "Old Dominion.,"

In store and forbale in lota to snit purchasers
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET 16 CO.,
1727,1229,1731_andA783 Market—Street.

litiallii1141111111"11,1,

REFINING WHISKIES.

P. lIEVNER,
Sole Proprietor for the State of Penna.

OF .THE

Celebrated

"P. P." WHISKIES.
This is the only process in operation in the Rate of

Pennsylvania for Refining IVhiskies
in "raccuo."

Noo.•-246-S—FRONT • STREET

117 DOCK STREET,
PIIILADELPH lA.

r It has been clearly demonstrated that all Liquors dis-
tilled by the ordinary methods contain a very large per
centage of impurities ; the degree of heat that must ne-
cessarily be employed, decomposing, disengaging and
vaporizing all the baneful elements and noxious gases
contained in the mash, which when condensed form the
deleterious fusel oil so detrimental to life and health.
Consequently Liquors, as ordinarily distilled,are apt,
even when only used sparingly as a stimulant, to create
NAUSEA,SICK'HEADACHE , INFLAMMATION and
KIDNEY DISEASES ; but, when indulged in to excess,
the result Is DRAIN FEVER, DELIRIUM TREMENS,
APOPLEXY, INSANITY, &o. •

The " P. P." Whiskies, on the contrary, " stimulate
and-cheer ''.wlthout undoly.exciting thebraio or injur—-
ing the coats of the stomach. They are refined from
the choicest products of the Cereals in "VACCUC," the
pressure of the atmosphere being reduced froml ' lbs. to 2.
lbs. to the square inch ; consequently a temperature of
only about 90 degrees ofheat is required in the operation.
The process is entirely mechanical, no ACIDS, CHAR-
COAL,ESSENCES, 'EXTRACTS,DBMS OR CHEMI-
CALS 01' ANY DESCRIPTION BEING USED—hence
the " P. P." Whiskies are not only delicate in flavor,
but pure, wholesome and innocuqueas a beverage, re-
taining In simple purity the, flexor of thecereals from
which they were distilled.

The "P. P." Whiskies have been tested by some of
the most eminent of the, Medical Faculty, by Analyti ;

cal Chemists; and by thebest Judges of Liquors in tho
United.States, and pronounced Perfectly pure and whole-

''SOrni, and esiechilly desitable Tor Family titio
cal purposes.

Members of the medical faculty, the trade, and the
public generally are cordially invited to pall and inspect
the machinery and process, and examine tae liquors,
and the impurities extracted, at Monet:ll-Roy and W are-
rooms, Nos. 240 South FRONT and 117DOCK Street.

4. KEIYNEU.
• an) m w tfr

THE FINE ARTS.

COLLEGE OF. ST. BORROMEO.
Now Photographic Views of the

IST. BORROMEO COLLEGE::' -

For the 13toreoecope "5 conte each.
Aleo, larger, mounted 25 cents each..

The Best Map of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

, $1 60 Each.
DICKENS* LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMES S.EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glass Wararooms and Gallery of

Paintings,
• 816 Chestnut street.

OPTICIANS.
SPECTACLES,

ISlicroacnpea, Teldsconea,-Thermometers, Mathematical§
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Inetmunenta a
reduced brim. JANES W. QUEEN do CO.,

024 ChestnutStreet.
jylllyrDS

.Rip RETAILING -AT-WHOLESALE
' hriceo--Baddlory, Harness and Horse Gear or

a Ws, at NNEABB', No. 1126 Market street. Big
horse in thd door.

SECOND EDITION
By ilvkaarJaFt"H*

TOW'S CABLE NEWS

'THE WAR.

THE VICTORIOUS PRUSSIANS'

Continued Triumph of Their Arms

MaeMahon Defeated Near Stenay

REJOICING IN BERLIN

FROM EUROPE.
IBy tbs. American Press Association.)

THE WAR.
Prussian Account ofthe Battle etSteney.

13Entiff, Aug. M—Despatches have been re-
ceived at the Ministry of War, in this city,
reporting thata great battle was fought in the
neighborhood of Stenay, southwest of Mont-
medy,--whiciris said-to have-terminated- in-a
victory for the Prussians. Further advices
are fully confirmatory of the first report that
such an engagement bad taken place. •

The official report of the battle of Stenay,
yesterday, is that a part of the Crown Prince's
army, which has •been moving northwest,
wardly from Vouziers to assail MacMahon's
flank upon Aisne, attacked MacMalion upon
this line. A portion of the army of Prince
Frederick Charles co-operated with the Crown
Prince's division in assaulting the French. It
is rumored that MacMahon was unable to
combat the furious assault upon his lines, and
that he was defeated.
Joy in Berlin Over the Prussian Ile.

torles.
Yesterday was a joyful day in Berlin, It

was signalizes) by a public entry and the re-
ception of ordnance and standards captured
-in-the-late brilliant operations apinst-hfac--
Mahon.

Trophies, consisting of four miltrailleuses,
twenty-three cannons of various calibre and
one eagle were received at the station, and
conducted &rough the streets amid general
rejoicing.

went of 'Alißine
BERLIN, Aug. 2.9tb, A. M.---Thionville: is

completely invested by the Prussians. The
garrison cannot effect any communication
with the exterior, and will probably be com-
pelled to surrender by necessity.

The Siege of Paris
PAitis, AugTal.—The-Committee ofDefence-

are adopting extreme measures in anticipa-
tion of an early siege. General Troche,_ in
his capacity as Military Governor, has issued
a proclamation eommanding all Germans to

wait the city of Parts within three days.
lieluforeements for the Prussians.

LoNnox, Aug. 29.—Correspondence of the
London Times from Berlin says that the Ger-
man Grand Army will soon be reinforced by
the Fourth Corps, under the command of the
Crown Prince of Saxony,which Is now formed,
and that reinforced by this powerful contin-
gent the enormous German armywill continue
its march to Paris 200,000 strong.

The Napoleonic Dynasty.

LONDON, August 29.—.1t is stated that the
Emperor Napoleon is endeavoring, through
the medium of special envoys to all the neu-
tral courts of Europe, to obtain guarantees for
the perpetuity of the Napoleonic dynasty and
the maintenance of the integrity of the terri-
tory of France.

- Another Prussian Army.

BERLIN, August 9-D.—The Berlin Telegraph,
in its issue of this umrning, states that Prussia
will soon haveready a new army of 350,000
menwherewith to operate, if necessary, against
foreign intervention.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Illy the American Press Association.,
Republican Convention.

PITTSBURGH, August J.—The Republican
Convention will be -held to-morrow,-and- it is
thought that the straight ticket will be elected
over the Reformers, and that General Neg-
ley will be renominated to Congress .by accla-
mation.

FINANCIAL AND. COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Sloe • Exchange Salem.
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Philadelphia !Money Markel'.MONDAY, Aug. 29, lB7o.—Theb usinessylittle animationIn trade circles, the amount of doing being con-siderably beloand average buyersast week. ofAugust.Both SouthernWestern are in our market tosome extent. but they purchase cautiously. PrICOS arequite unsettled, those ofFrench and German importa-tionsj being universally higher. Tide fact will, of°ours°, tend to check imports and the consumption offoreign goods, and servo us by stimulating the demand

1/ 44for our own productions. Tho mono market is activeand steady, and the supply ie gradua being drainedoff westwardly to answer the wants of ppers ofgrainand broadstuffe. Rates are very firm.
Gold opened weak Oita morning with sales rangingfr0m1143,14 t0.1163b, closing at the latter.

• Governmentbonds are dull and somewhat unsettled,by reason of the contradictory character of the war newsfrom Europe, but there is no material change in prices.Stocks were dull butrather steadier. Sales of Stateixos. first series, at 1043; ; City Bikes; new, were takent 1011 iBeading ,ng Railroad changed hands at -47.81.a47.04, clog.Ing strongat the latter. Salesof Pennsylvania at 48.160. a.t,/,),,•,- Lehigh Nalley at 67L1-and - Catawisea-preferred At.67. Twenty-fiveshares of Oil Creek, &c., soldat 4432.

In Canal Shares there '1 ero small sales Morris pre-ferred at 67%. • • •
In miscellaneous shares Gm only sales were of Second

and Third btreets Rdlroad 446)50.447.
.

.
The managersof trio Continental Hotel ComPany havedeclared a semi-annual dividend of threo per.cont; pay-

abler-on and after September • . '
llleeerti. Dc Haven et lirottier.No.4olsoutb Thirdstreet.Make thefollowingquotations ofthe 'rates of exchange

tads, at noon UnitedStatee Sizesof - 18:11.
do. d.1862, 112Nall2h; do. do. 1864, 111%',111134-;do. do,1860, 1114611136; do.- do. 1840, new, 1093,14110%; do. do:1867, new. 110a11034: do. /868 do. 1103;alltlli; d0.,d0.

/0-400. 1081f,a1091i: U. O. 80year 6per Oellt. currency,
111Nall2; Due Compound Interest Notes. —. Gold,
//61 10/6,4" Silver, Malt; Union FaClBO Riulroad
let . Bonds, 8150241 Central Pacific Railroad. 8754885;
union Pacific Land Grant Donde. 750a760. _

D. U. Wharton Smith g Co., Dangers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 10.45 o'clock as follows: Gold.116%":
U. O. Sixes, 1881,114'.x114'.:do. do.6.203.1862, 1121:a1123i;
do. do., 1861, 111aa1113f;do. do„ 1865, 111?;a111X;do. do.
July., 1868. 1097;a1103,1• do. do., 1867, 110a11014;do. do.,
1W: 110a110,4; 10-40:169Na10W;do. do. Currency 6e,
Irnialll3.."

Jay CookedL Co.quote Government securittes, gc., to-
day, as follow': United States 60. 1881. 1144a114%;
of 1862,112'..112X; do. 1864. 111.5.1a1113.f; do. 1865, 1114 a1115:; do. July, 1865, 1004a1102‘; do. 1867, 110allilli;
do 1668, 110%a1104; Ten-forties, 188;1;0106:i Sixe",
1115.a112; Gold,--.

THIRD EDITION
2:15 o'clock:

BY TELEGRAPH.

LITER BY CABLE.

THEWAR INFRANCE
The Rumored Defeat of the Crown

Prince Contradicted.Philadelphia Produce Merkel.
31ovnmr, Aug.29, 1870.—The opening pr,ices for newCloverseed have not yet been fixed. There is a steady

demandfor Timothy at 16 80101—aa advance. Flaxseed
is scarce, and wanted by the crushers at $225 perbushel. •

In Quercitron. Bark no further transactions have
come_tanderournotice—

There In no vitalityin the Flour trade, the demandbe.
log extremely light both for shipment . and home con.
sum DOM].but pricesare,unchanged. Superfineand Ex-
tra Families made of good wheat are scarce and held
firmly. Only a few hundred barrels changed hands. in•
chiding Superfine at $6 373;a6 LB, Extra ,at $6 75a5,
Spring Wheat Extra Family at $6 25a676.Pennsylvatila
do. do, at e7a7 50-,-Indlona-and Ohio within thesame
rangeiand Fancy at $7 76a8 W. No change In Corn
Meal. Sales of Rye Fleur at $6 per barrel.

TheWheat market is very dull, and thereceipts Übe-
yal. Sales of 2,000 bushels new. Western Red at $1 40a
1 42, and 400bushels Michigan . Amber, choice, at $1 49:
Bye ranges from 90 to 95c. Corn Is also dull; ea es of
Tallow at 94a97c., and Western mixed at 66.191c. Oats
are in limited request at Saturday's figures; sales of
3,000bushels new Western at 47a50c., and Delaware and.
Pennsylvania at 50c.

Whisky fa quiet; sales of 50 barrelS Western iron•
bound at 95c.

TEE-___ADfNOE JThL PAEIS_:

A French View of the Situation

FROM EUROPE.

THE WAIL
Rumors ofBattles--MaelfahonDefeate&

A despatch from private sources is as fol-
lows

Philadelphia Cattle 31arket; Aug. 29th".
There was abetter demand for beef cattle to-day, hut

atlower figures-. Sales of ebblUe-at.--8Ka9.75 -Cents—UMlatter.for a few extra : fair to good at 6aBc., and com-
mon at 5e6 cents per pound gross. Receipts, 2,888 head.
The following sales have been reported :
80 Owen Smith. VVestern, gre..._ 7 a 974110 John Smith& liro.,Westeru,grs - ----- g-gy.
65 Dennis iimith.l.liestern,grs 764 a 93%•75 A :Christy -Va . gra .. 8 a 9
60 James Christy,-Va., gre • 7. 4'a 8.7.4
31 Dengler& t3lcCleeae, Western, grs 6 4754 -
In P. MeFillen, Western, gre 774 a 87485 Ph. liathaway, Western, gre
61 James S. Kirk, Westeni, gra 7 a 9
69 B. F. McFillen , Western ,gnt 7 a 9

100 Jas. McFallen,do., gra 7_.3 63i.180-E .S..MUFilien,do.,gre 8 a 97-4224 Ullman & Co. do., gr5.......... 8 a93
425 JJ. Martin 6t:Co., Western, gre '

... 61 a 9i'
160 Mooney & t Miller, \Venom. tent 7yia 94
Ito Thos. Mooney & Bro., Western, gr5.,.........

.. . 7 a 8
-id 11.Chain. Western, gni ,----- ...... .- ... • . 7 a if.-47-Jos: Challi,-Western,gre.....- ----.. —..---674 A -8 --

"SO J. &L. Frank, Western. gre - ' 73.4 a 8-7-475 Gus. Scham.bnrg, Western, gre - -7.74 a 874
160 Elope & Co., Western, gre 7- a 9,44

W -48 11. Frank, estern, Fru 7 a 83.4
25 B. Baldwin, Chester co., gr5.................

...... 7 a 9
160 John IdcArtile, Chester co., gre 674 a 974
130 It. Maynea, Chester co., gre............ ........... ..... 7.74 a 9
67 Blom, Chesterco., gra...-.......... ......

........... . 03ia 8.442 Levi, Chester co., grit 651 a 874
40 M. Bryfocot, Chestercounty. are 6 a 776
Cows anti calves were in good request, and 150 headChanged bands at *5510375.In Sheep there was a good bustnea a etTecled,and pricesadvanced. tialeit of 15,060 bead at 6a5.74c. per lb. gross

for geed, and el 60a3 60 per head for stock.
Bogs' advanced and met a lively demand. Sales of

2,663 bead at el 3 60a14 25 per 100 lbs. net for corn-fed.

L07,11/01i, August 253, 11A. M.—Areport was
current here of a'battle on the Meuse, in
which the Prussians lost' fifty thousand men.
It turns out to be entirely untrue.

On the contrary a report prevails todaythat
a battle has takep 'place between the ,Crown
Prince and Marshal MacMahon,in which the
latter was defeated.

There is no news from Bazaine, and troth-
ing worth telegraphing from Paris
A French Report of the Situation—DlM.
et:titles ofTelegraphic Communication.
- NEw-Yonx,-Aug. Z:—Thecorrespondent of

the Cotti-rier des Etats lints, Paris, Aug. 28th,
evening, says :

" Itis extremely difficult this morning to
send any despatches. The central offices have
facilities hardly sufficient for the transmission
of government telegtams. M. Chevrau him-
self announces that a great number of private
despatches have to be forwarded daily by
mail to their destinations in consequence of
the overcrowding of the wires. I hope this
one will arrive; anyhow I shall tisk it.

Markets by Telegraph.
(Special 'Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.) --

Dim YORE,Ang. 29, 1234 P. M.--Cotton.-The market
this morning was drill and unchanged. Sales of about
2103 bales. •We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,103'c.; MiddlingOrleans, 20.Ylonr,&c.-Recelpts, 15,637 barrels. The marketfor

. shipping grades is a shade firmer, but -not-very active.Othergrades are dull, and prices heavy. The sales are
pies barrels at 84 mat 40 for Sour; $4 50a5 1.5 for

a- _2 ; 'ss 000 45 • for Superfine; $5_75a3- 00for Btate_Extra_branda.:..s6_lsaf.Ao.for fitate_ffiuMy
do.:- 85 500 65 for Western Shipping Extras;
86 15.6 65 for good to. choice Spring Wheat Extras:
$5 4087 20 for MinnesoIn dianswa Extras; jp6- IDe 5 66 for Extra Amber Ohio and - Nicht-

ian; $5 20a5 tO for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
5 7556 05 for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra ifihippingi;
6 MI6 tO for Ohio ExtraTradebrands; 86 25.6 55 for
'bite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;

87 00a7 CO for Double Extra do.. doe. $6 30a7 00 forSt. Loafs Single Extras: -87 50a7 75*for St. Louie,
Double Extras; $7 90a9 00 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras • $6 1.5a8 to for GenCsee. Extra brands.

i ,tlisAl------Flonr--iw,,,dull—and---prices—h• •
Sales of 300 barrels at 85 35 a $5 50
for Baltimore. - Alexandria and 'Georgetown,
mixed to good Superfine; $6 20a9 25 for do. do. Ezraand ?wilily ; 8635a56 713 for Fredericksburg and,Petersburg Country; B—a-- for RichmondCountry, Superfine ; 86 20:17 50 for Richmond Country,Extra ; $5 75a7 55 for Brandywine; B—a for Geor-
gia and Tennessee, Superfine; 86 206 7 50 for do. do.Extra and Family. Rye Flour is dull and un-
changed. Sales of 230 bbis. at 84 2364 CO for Fine;
$5 4.556 20 for- SuperfineandExtra...- ......

_ -. • •,,.

Grain.-Receipts of Wheat, 3.2,M bushels. 'The mar-
ket is dull but lino. The demand is confinedchiefly to
expert. The sales ate 40.10r-birshels-Vo--.-, Milwaukee-
at $136x1 =: and N0.2 soft at $1 17.al- Is ; AmberWestern at $1 40a1 42. tlorn-Recipts, 17,800 bushel,.
The market is dull and unchanged. Sales of ,15000bushels New Westenhat- F5a57c., afloat-7-tuisonndi_c;
Oats a shade firmer, but not very active. Receipts,
30.70) bushels. Sales 'AGA bushels at 50a5"C ' QUO at
5.34,3it . - -

The Minister of the Interior bad pub-
lished yesterday a number of official de-
spatches in relation to the invading armies.
It is evident that they are , approaching,
and from all appearances _the_ _ enemy
cannot • be .before Paris before Wed-
nesday. His siiies are perhaps daily
in our neighborhood. They are certainly in-
side our walls,a.nd a dozen, ave been shotthis
week, but . there 'remain some
among us, and many Prussian cavalry 'are at

I at Chalons, and some (e-
-tachments at Epernay.

" The appearance of a division of the enemy.
between Rheims and Soissons seems to Indi-
cate that the invasion also comes through the
valley of the Aisne and Oise.

Imperial Headquarters.
--P•Arns, August-:—lmperial headquarters
were established on Saturday at Vouziers. An
advance•guard-a-MaeAlahon's forces-had-d-
-feated the Prussian vanguard in an encounter
at Atte gny, near VouZiers.Previsiow—The receipts of Pork are 65 Ws. The

market Is dull and unchanged at $28a2.3 50 for new
Western Mess. Lard.—Receipts 100 packages. The
market is dull but firm. We quote prime steamer at 16%al7.

The Crown Prince
is said to have detached the bulk of his army
to the north against AliacMahon. Marshal
Bazaine is reported to be moving in thecoun-
try between Churney, Etain and Metz, while

Marshal MacMahon is said to be operating in
the Valley of the Ardennes, and a great battle
is expected to be fought soon in the country to
theright ofRheims and Epernay.

Despatches from the vicinity of Rheims
state that 20,000 Prussians—cavalry and in-
fantry—passed through Chalons, yesterday,on
their way to Epernay.

Rale of Napoleon.

Wbisky—Receipts, 180 bids. The market is dull but
firm. R e quote Western free at 94E05 cents.

The New York Money Market.
[From the N. Y. herald of to-day.)

SI'N'DAY. Atm. 2.S —While the volume of, business the
past week was far below the average, and while the mar-
kets outride of gold were seldom so inactive, the present
inert influencesaffecting the financial situation are ofmere than usual interest. It is this singular contrast be-
tween the gravity of the situation and the quietness ofthe street that commands attention. ft shows that Wall
street is like the world at large. Iti needs agitators andleaders to Influence movement based on the causes whichotherwise lie inoperative. Were it not for the greatcaptains of finance who sweep into and through the
streets at intervals the operation of natural laws wouldbe but a prosy matter, and speculators of limited capital
would seek other fields for the trial of their luck.
Hence it is that at a season when the watering places
have not yet lost their attraction for the great leading
spirits of speculation the Wall street markets respond
but fitfully, if at all, to the changes in the current ofspeculative influences.

In such a condition of things it is easy to understandthat speculative transactions have of late been gene-
rally consummated in the Gold Boom, the speculative
spirit there finding an opportunity to try its fortunesupon a medium of more shifting value than elsewhere
presented in the vicinity of the Stock Exchange. Buteven in this-direction the venture of capitalhas been of*limited amount, for the opportunities of rapid move-
ment have been almost counterbalanced by the risk ofthe undertaking, tho current week exhibitinga.
fickleness in the fluctuation of the gold premiumwhich has mita)l calculation at defiance. The earliestsales of gold on Monday were at 114,t1, from which, de-spite large contracts on the short side, there was an ad-
vance to 117, at which point the same short interest was
deceived into the belief that gold was destined logo backamong the " twenties," and a further rise to 118 was
occasioned by the covering of the original short
sales. The legitimate demand ceasing at thisfigure there_, was an eventual relapse to 1163.i.
Here was it- movement of between three or
four per cent, the gainers in which ware so by pure
chance. The check to speculation produced by it re-
flected in the closing dullness of the gold market and inthe dwindling downof the clearances from a hundred to
only forty millions daily. The rise andfall followed in
some measure the-changing aspect of the warlike affixa-tion. in It urcitAti-hiit theit -general inconsistency was be--frayed by the timidity which followed the alternate re
ports that pools had been formed on the one Bann to ad-vance and on the other to depress the price ofgold Theshort interest at the beginning.of the week, based upon
an expected speedy settlement of the war by the Prus-sian conquest of Paris, and reflected in MA borrowing
rates for cash gold, was intimidated into covering by
the report of the organization of a powerful "bull "

clique. A " long " interest tempted by the same report,
found its hands full of goldJust at the moment thatanother report was circulated of the formation of a
powerful " bear " pool. The consequence wasa sharpdecline in the price and great loss to the speculators,
who were afforded another opportunity for verifying thetruth of the saying that " Wall etreeet is a hard ;lace to
make money in."

LONDON, Aug. 29.—The Paris correspondent
of the London Times says that the opportunity
to deprive Napoleonofpower,even if itexisted,
has not been seized, and may never return.
Imperialists are recovering their boldness'and
are turning the tables against their opponents.
It is not impossible, even if defeated, that
France may still belong to Napoleon.

Fighting at Dun.
[Cable Special to the Poet.]

AztoN, Lux-E3tnouno, Aug. 28, Evening.—
There has been fighting all day at the city of
Dun, between Stenay and Verdun. The
firing has been steady from morning until
night. No particulars have been received.

'F.Tphras Fever.
• BituSsEt.' s, Aug. 29.—The Prussians report

that the typhus fever is raging fearfully
among flab troops at Met; rendering a long
resistance impossible.

French Prisoners.
BERLIN, Aug. 29.—The prisoners taken in

the late battles, now arriving here, are already
so numerous thatthe fortresses are full toover-
flowing. Camps are formed at Wittenberg
and elsewhere to receive them.

The question, however, which absorbs most interest,
and now constantly exercises the mind of Wall street,
is thefuture of the money market in the interval to thecessation of the fall demand from the South and West.
Attention has been particularly directed to this matterby the steady decline in the resources of the banks,whose surplus beyond the legal reserve is confined to
the sum ofonly ten millions ofdollars, an amount whichexperience has shown is easily within the reach of
speculative contraction. But the situation this fall is
differentfrom that for many years. The remembrance
of the events of last autumn, with its terrible stock
panic, was so deeply impressed upon the street that in
contrast to other years the interval since last September
has been exceedingly dull. The obliteration of the fa-
cilities for speculation on the ono hand and caution on
the other produced a marked decrease in speculative
animation. The sufferorsby the panic seem to have re-
membered only the terrific decline in prices, and have
been patiently waiting for a return of September thatthey may correct the mistake of last year. Hence,
while the bullish feeling of the summer has been
of little moment, the " bear" plane for the cool-
ing fall have been gradually organizing and
have taken so deep a bold of tho public mind that ac-
tive money is impatiently awaited as the signal for a
general movement for lower prices. It is,the extensive
character of this feeling which is likely to defeat itself..
It is here that we shall find thesolution of stook move-mitts in the approaching season. The speculative
stocks are in the hands of the cliques and_ heavier ope-
rators, whe bought in the winter and spring, but havefoundno market as yet in which to sell them. A very
active—A stringent—money market would, of course,
embarrass them in their possession of the lead ; butshould they; as, they have done before, exert theircredit and procure time loans, at high rates of interest,they would doubtless dismiss the idea ofmarketing theirstocks at present and retain them over the crisis. It maybe .that they cannot follow out so felicitous a pro-gramme as thus indicated. Tho money. course thisneverso barren ofprophetic signs as to course thisfall. But that the public may make a great mistake inoperating for a heavy decline In stock in the interval_to.tbeielaxation of money is -very- obvious, __The--cliqueymay turn their extremity into a greatitfall for themoo of outside speculators. P

LONDON, Aug.29.-10,000 peasants and 15,000
wounded soldiers are • shut up in- Metz, And
the typhus fever is raging fearfully.

French War Steamer London.
LoNnoN, Aug. 29.—A French war steamer

is anchored here. The, officers have refused
to act in an official notice to leave.

The TJhlane occupy Montmedy
Financial.

LONDON, Aug. 29, L3O P. M, Console, 91ia
9111; 11. S. Five-Twenty bonds of 1862, 57i to

; market very good and feeling much
firmer.

FROM WASHINGTON.

fSpecial Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)
Discovery of Georgia Bonds.

WAsumorow, Aug. 29.--Georgia bonds to
the amount of 5350,000 have just come to
light. The present State officials announce
that they knew nothing of them till a few
days since. Upon their discovery the Secre-
tary of State simply reported to Governor Bul-
lock that two'packages, one containing fifty
$lOOO bonds, and the- other -two- hundred
$l,OOO bonds, had lately come into his posses-

FROM THE • WEST..

Inhuman Treatment.

INDIANA.
Turner Festival.

KANSAS.
Excursion Party.

ETCFRTAIN MATEREALS.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING` BULLETIN, MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 1870.
Sion, and that he was not aWare..Of their exis-
tence till a short time ago. The erovernor re-
ports the finding to the- LOgislature, saying
they were not regularly turned, over,:by. the
previous Secretary of State to _the present
One, and asking for instructions. It is claimed
that they were given in lieuof the educational
fund appropriated by former State admini-
strations to general uses.

(By the American Press Amodatlan.)
01110.

CINCINNATI, Aug. A 1870.—Four children,one of them an infant, not over one year old,
have been taken from their parents, on a. re-quisition from the Court, to relieve themfrom
inhuman treatment. They are rendered al-
most stupid from the continued inhuman
treatment they have received, and are fright-
fully deformed, and covered by bruises andulcers.

Nominations Accepted.
• COLUMBUS, Aug.., 1870.--Shellabarger andJewett have each formally accepted the,nomi-
nations tendered them—_Jewettstilittlateathat_lie should not be expected to.cativass the dis-trict.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 29.-=-Additional dele-gations for the festival of the Turnverein
arrived n theeit y-yestereay, -bnt -the- gather-ing altogether was not so large as was antici-
pated. A business meeting was_ held yester-
day morning, after which the societies re-
paired to a grove, where they- held a pic-nic,
and indulged in gymnastics, singing, &c.

A sacred concert was given at the Academy
of Music last night in their honor, 'and also
tableaux ofDore.'sißible Illustrations'given.A grand parade will be formed, and.will in-
clude the National auard,public school Chil-
dren and thenaembeis of some of the trades'
unions.

A grand ball will be given this evening, and
be distribution of prizes.willelose the festival.
The city is adorned with the flags of the

'United States and North German Confede-ration.
Attempted Assassination.

NEW ALBANY, Aug. 29. Miss Blunes's
lover, Mr. Getz, who attempted to assassinate
bet, has been held to hsilin the sum of$_2500.
-The girl has neaiikreeovered.

Railroad Completion.
Porta. WAYNE, Aug. 29.—The Fort Wayne,

'Muncie and Cincinnati Railroad was com-
pleted Saturday,. Throngt business will 'The
taken at once, in connection with the Grand
Rapid and Indiana; making a northern and
southern route of three hundred and seventy-
five, miles.

Coal 011 14ploslon.
A little girl at Kendallville is the latest suf-

ferer by death from explosion of coal oil while
lighting a fire.

LAWRENCE,. August 29.—Preparations are
being made here for the reception of the Ex-
cursion party over the Kansas Pacific Rail-
road, which takes place on September 1, 1870.
The Excursion 'party will consist Of the execu-
tive officers of allconnecting lines of railroads
to the Atlantic seaboard from Boston to Rich-
mond, and of the representatives of Eastern
cities.
j*ao i ii . i H I~,'.

Money Market , Easy—Gold, Higher--
Governments Firm and Higher---Stooks
Dull and Steady.

(By .the American__Preas Aesociatimi.t
NEW YORK, Aug. `.'.9th, Wall street, Noon.—

Money is easy- at 4 per cent. on call, and
tea •

SterlingExchange is steady at 1093 for 60-
days' bills.

Gold opened -at 3declined to 1161, and
is nnw at 1161a116i. she rate paid for carry-
ing is 3 per cent.

Government bonds are firm, and higher.
Southern State Securities are dull. Old Ten-
essees 61 11: new do.On _ _

The stock market is dull and steady. N. Y.
Central, 9111-; Reading, 051: Northwest, Bll_L_
—db.—preferred, 81a ; Roc•V---EiTand; 1131 ;
Ohios, 331; Pacific Mail, 371; Boston, Hart-
ford and Erie 31.

WALL—Emßxx,x,aDielock=Stacks_remain
dull and steady.

Panama, 82a84.
The gold market remains steady at 1161.

The Treasury policy for September had no
effect on the Wall street market.

Pacific Railway mortgages are quiet at 811 a
811 for Unions, and 871a88 for Centrals.

UPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIE9
The Latest Invention. '

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.'. ,

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and. Nottingham Curtains,

WINDOW SHADES,

WITh SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Pateoti

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Best Material.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

2,03
HARRISSON &MB°,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER.

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE- AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NECO.

No. 208 S. SIXTItSt.I Philada•

Au22 6mrp

INTEREST ALLOWED ONDEPOSITS.
THE 'UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN. 4)200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS 4YI3IOE.NIBDEMAND Bggl'
JAB. A. HILL, earthier • joB-6mrpv
3A3IES S. NEWBOLD & BON,

-BILL BROKERS AND
_

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
V.iilB-3Thr6§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Clock

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY CABLE.
TkIE EUROPEAN WAR

Movements of the Prince Imperial and
the Emperor.

_Location_of the Next_---Battle

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Press Association:l
WISE WAIL'

The Movements of the Emperor—The
Advance of the thlana.

PARIS, Ang. 29. The Prince Imperial ar-
rived at Sedan yesterday. The Emperor is
expected there immediately. The Prussian
Uhlans are at Moulcms, in the department ot.
Ardennes, nine miles seutheaseof Sedan.

The Next Battle.
The battle with the Prussians under Prince

Frederick Charles is expected tobe. fought in
district 'comprising the various lines of

railway between Rheims, Bethel, Mezieres,
Ledan and Montrnedy, forming a gigantic tri

_angle.
-The-PrtiSsfrinfilrear -Chalons.

The Prussians have appeared at Saippes,
fourteen miles north of Chalons. The Prus-.
sians are now In the valley of the Aube, corr
centrating at Bomtnecy.

- Financial and Commercial.
LONDON, Aug. 29, 11.30 A. M.—U. S. Bonds

of 1865, 87.} ; 1867, 85i ; Ten-forties, 82. Erie
Railroad, 17} ; Illinois, 110 ; Atlantic and
Great Western, 22.

LIVERPOOL, August 29, 11.30 A. M.—Cot-
ton steady. Sales 10,000bales. Middling -up-
lands, 8/a9i. Wheat—California, 10s. 6d.;
Spring, Bs. 10d.; Winter, 9s. 10d. Flour, 255.
Corn, 30s. Oats, 38.4d.

LONDON, Aug. 29, 1.30 A. M.—Tallow, 435.
Sperm Oil, £BoaBl. Sugar, 315.6d.a.318. 9d. Re-
fined Petroleum firm. Barley, ss. Peas, 375.
6d.a3Bs. Pork, 130s. Beef, 1235. 6d. Lard,72s.
Cheese, 61s. 6d. Bacon, 595. Rosin—Common
55.; fine do., 14s. Spirits of Petroleum, 12s.
Tallow, 435. 6d. Linseed oil, £3l 105.a.X.31 15s.
Linseed cakes. 10.3._6da11s

L0111302i, Aug. Z, 1.30P. M.-17.S. Ten-for-
ties, 823. Mine's, 111)}. Erie, Stocks
quiet.

The Liverpool Cotton Market.
LivignpooL, Aug. 29,'1.30 P. M.—The cotton

market is unchanged. Breadstuffs -quiet and
quotations unchanged.

Marine.
QUEENSTOWN, Aug. 'al—Arrived out Aug

28-Steamship Idaho,from New York.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press Association.]

N_ _ erved. .
.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—Lieutenant A. J.
_Lverson,_ll.BN.,_has_been___ordered_to_the
Boston Navy Yard.

Lieutenant W. W. Itiesenger has been de-
g eit from the_Asiatie_deet. '-

-
No official action has yet been taken re-

_garthug_th,e_appointnient__of Rear_Yiee Ad,
miral.

The Fall Elections
It is estimated that three-fifths of the entire

government force will be absent from Wash-
ington during the fall elections, going home
to vote.

FROM NEW YORK.
fßy the American Press Association.]

Marine.
NEW YORK, Aug. D.—Arrived, steamship

Wisconsin, from Liverpool.
Railroad Accident—Two People Killed.

ALBANY, Aug. 29.—The Cincinnati Express
train• that left this city for New York,.on the
Hudson River Railroad, at 1.40 this morning,
ran off the track in consequence of a mis-
placed switch, a short distance north of Drilins
Crossing, • Greenbush. The locomotive and
five coaches left the track, leaving six sleeping-
cars remaining.

Mrs. Boniface, of No. 132 Third avenue,
was killed ; also a brakeman, named .Dropper
Premmer. The cars were badly wrecked.
Mrs. Boniface, with her husband and two
children, was among the- passengers- at the
time of the accident. She had a child, in her
arms, which remained unharmed.

FROM THE EAST.
[By the American Press Association.]

NEW JERSEY:
Railroad Accident.

NEWARK, Aug. Z.—Three of the passenger
cars of the Corson,Morris and Essex Railroad
6:30 train to New York, to-day, ran off the
track. Several passengers were injured, but
none reported killed. The cause ot the acci-
dent was defective rails. . - :

THE ROMAN QUESTION.

WAR Rome be Seized by Italy?
An Italian correspondent of the World says:
The return of the Prussian ambassador,

Count d'Arnim, whose departure from Rome
to Berlin I mentioned in a late letter,/is an-
nounced with delight by the Unita Catholica,
on, account of the personal assurances he is
stated to bring from the King to the Pope of
his friendly disposition to the Holy See. That
paper states that the Pope appears per-
fectly tranquil in his mind, and assures allwho
approach him that . Rome will not
be invaded by regular or irregular
Italian troops. The' • equanimity of
Pius IX.. under ,present circhnistanas
.is noted by the correspondents'of anti- ilcal
papers, as well as by the orthodox Ma, and
is equally attributed by them to his trust in
Providence .and Prussian powder. Only if
we may believethe Italian papers of to-day,
Count d'Arnim is still at Berlin,and thereforehas not yet brought his Holiness the desired
autograph of King William. In its leading
article on the oth the bame Unite institutes a
close parallel between the ' restora-
tion to his throne andpossessions of Pius VII.
in 1814,by means of Protestants and Schis-
matics, workingblindlyfor the ultimate gOod
of the church, and theprobable results in favor
ofPlus IX. should the victory this time restwith Prussia: When that exiled Pontiff re-
turned triumphant to the See of 'Peter, it was'
not, says the Unita, theChristianity of Franco,
nor the apostolic Catho,icity of Austria, that
gave back to Pius.Vll. his provinces of Ra-
venna, Ferraraißologiaai -and- the—cities—of-
the Marches, but the helping hand of Prussia.,

OSIN.rj-457- BARRELS ROSEN NOW
4.11.1 landing from steamer " Pioneer," from Wilming.
'Wu o.,and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL. & CO..

Cheetuntetre°

.A.GS.-2 BALES RAGS NOW LAND-
G-frorn-eteamorYieneer-,,frem--WttndIWOEt -IC-

C., and Tor sale by CoMiRA.N, RUSSELL Sc CO., /1)
Chettnnt street. • •

FIFTH EDITION
4150 O'Clocm.

BY. TELIiGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE

A BLOODY BATTLE

THE FIGHT STILL GOING ON

Rumors 'of a Terrible Railioad Acci-
dent Near Trenton.

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Press Association.]
THE WAE.

Report of &Bloody Battle on Sunday.
LONDON, August 29th.—[Special to the New

York Herald.}—By a despatch just received
from our special correspondent at Montmedy
we have news of a great and.bloodybattle on
the evening of the 28th, Sunday, in the imme-
diate neighborhood of Monzon. ' . -

The battle is yet undecided;fighting is now
going on between, Charleville andArdennes.
60,000 troops have left Paris to join Mania-
lion, and have already passed beyond Soissons
in excellent order and the best-of-spiritsiand
a feeling of confidence seems to animate the
entire forces.

A Epouish Coup d'Etat.
Mrinnin,-Ang.29:-Important consultatzone

have taken place between.theRegent and the
Ministers. A Coup d'Etat is daily looked for.

Affairs in Paris.
PAuts, August 29.—The preparations for

defence are still being perfected. All palaces
in France are to be appropriated as hospitals
for the reception of wounded soldiers. Russia
and Epgland are strongly opposed to the dis-
memberment of France.

Paris is calm and patriotic. Amei4cans are
rapidly leaving thecity, and mostof the hotels
are already nearly empty.

A 'Republican Conspiracy.
has been discovered in South Germany.

[By the American Press Association,'
NEW JERSEY.

Horrible Railroad Accident.
TRENTON,Aug. 29.—Afearful accident has

just happened to the through western train at
Lawrence Station, about two miles from here.
All the physicians In Trenton have been tele-_
graphed-for to aid the sufferera. -- -

_F_ROM_WASHINGT_ON.
. [By the American Press Association.]

Issue of Patents.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—At the;.next issue

of patents on Sept. 6th, there will be 2:53 to go
out.

CaliforniaSwamp Lands.
Seven thousand six hundred ,nd seventy-

six acres swamp land in Californiarwa.s ap-
proved_to_daby the_Secretary of-the-Inte-
nor.

IOR' mining Company.
O. Mills, President :.of-the California.

Bank, is expected here every day to look af-
ter_the interests ot-the-New• Idria Xining

Political Contest.
Letters received here say that the great cot-

test in Alabama will be over the Senatorship.
Strong combinations are beingformed to beat

Warner—Gov. Smith heading one wing and
Senator Spencer the other. The convention
meets at Selma to-day.

Treasury Balances.
The Treasury balances at the close of busi-

ness to-day were
Currency.
Coin
Coin certificates

• $34,002,610 52
.103,863,349 83
• 31,943,000 00

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Press Association.]

ILENTIICK Y.
Bow in Louisville•—Several . Persons

Injured.
Lo uayILLE, August 2),1870.--Quite a serious

row occurred at Smith's tavern, Bardstown
Road, last evening among some Germans and
others, in which two or three parties were
wounded. The police were sentfor to the' city
and made several arrests.

General B. S. Granger
has arrived in this city, where he is stationed
for the fall and winter.

MARIN E BULLETIN.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Atrums229

orSri MarineBulletin on Inside Pan,
ARRIVED THIS DAY

Steamer Volunteer, Jones; 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to John F Oht.. .

Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from NewYolk, with mdse tow 31 Baird & Co.
Steamer Florence Franklin, Pierson, 11 hours froth'

Sassafras Inver. ith mdso to•A:Groves.Jr.•,- • -
• Steamer W Whlllden, Biggins, 13 bourn froth Balits.more, with mike and passengers to A Groves. Jr.

Steamer Vineland, Bower, 11 hours from SassafrasRiver, with peaches to AGroves, Jr.Schr Hester Ann, Cleary, from Magiety River, with
wood to Hogg & Knowles.

Behr F A B. alloy,Locke, 5 days from Portsmonth,N
ballast to Lennox, & Burgess.

Bohr Nobel F Staples. Leighton, 3 days from Boston,
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co—vessel to Lennox &
Burgess.

Schr Maryland, Greene, from Kennebec River, with
Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Scbr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, from Fall River,'
in ballast to tilnnlckson & Co,

Schr Chas Cooper,Nickerson, 3 days from Harwich,
with fish to Crowel& Nicholson. Saw a light brig
coming in the Capes, name unknown.

Bohr Geo Staples, Lord, 3. days from New York, with
salt Lennox & Burgess.

Scbr E M Sawyer,Kelley, 3 days from New York with
salt to Lennox & Burgess.

Sell'. Chattanooga; Black, from Portsmouth, in ballast
to Warren & Gregg

SchrAnna Myrick, Richards, from Princeton, with
mdse to Captain.

Behr Trio, Newcomb, from New York, .withmdse to
Captain. • ,

Scbr E A Blow,Laws, from Dividing Creek,with lum-
b esr othor D alai!r t outt ,ta Steelman.Ca.Steelman,Boston*

Schr DI Merriman, Babbitt, Stanton.
Scbr W II Tiers, Gifford, Boston,
Bohr Thos J Smith,Lake, Boston.
Schr L Blew, Blow. Bristol R I.
bar Reading RR. No42,Rodan. Norwich
Schr Reading RR, No 43,Little, New Haven. ,
Schr Reading RR N043, Baldwin, New London.
Bohr Eliza Rebecca, lnelan, Providence.
Bohr W If Bowe, Winnemore, Plymouth.
Schr E Sinnickson,Winsmore, Dighton.
Bohr Pennsylvania, Ewing, Norfolk.,
Solis Princess, Forharn, Boston.
Belie Hattie Bakor,Crowell,Boston, ,
Seim Chits 13 Jackson Callen-,Boston._
Schr H W Godfrev,,,Sears, Providence. , 'Bohr H Sharp. -Ai• ebb, Boston.
SeineW. P Cox,Knowles, Pawtucket. •Schr Bonner, arrived from St John, NB, Is 420ildguod

—vessel to Chas Moslem & Co.
• • BELOW.

hip Tonmvandir, Tierley, fronalverpoolFbark -Black.--Brothers, from Cardiff, and brig Keeper, from Ivigtut.
CLEARED THIS DAV'

Steamer S F Phelps, Brown,Now York, W 31 Boird&Co.:
Steamer Novelty, Sbaw, Now York. W 111 Baird &Co.
Bark Polly ( Br), Dodd, Corkor Falmouth far orffera,

Cramley & Co. ,• •& ~

•

Scbr Win Wallaao, Scull, Donlon, Binfilekson 130
Sat. David Show, Duntiey. Boston, • • do
Scbr_n_Law,Eldred. Fall River, do
Seto. P A Saunders, Steelman, An-n.OOl •
Sckr Fll Jackson, Hunter, Astoria, •


